Organ transplantation (TX) is currently a therapeutic alternative in the management of end-stage or lethal diseases and, in some cases, for improving the quality of life and reducing the complications of chronic conditions. The scarcity of organ grafts or donors due to the limited number of deceased donors or to a lack of compatible living donors is one of the main limitations for the execution of organ TX. In Brazil, there is a great disparity between the number of patients on waiting lists and TX procedures, especially for liver and kidney TX. As a result of this inequality, grafts from donors who are considered marginal or not ideal have been used, including those with higher risk of failure following TX or those with potentially transmissible infections, involving donors with positive serologic markers for the hepatitis B virus (HBV).
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Donors who are positive for HBV markers have been routinely used in some TX centers. Four aspects should be considered for the assessment of the risk-benefit ratio of this procedure: 1. donor serologic profile, 2. recipient serologic profile, 3. TX variety and 4. the use of preventive therapy with human-specific HBV immunoglobulin and/or antiviral drugs. To establish recommendations, our group held discussions based on the data available in the medical literature and on the accumulated experience of the TX units at Hospital das Clínicas da Faculdade de Medicina da Universidade de Sã o Paulo. The definitions of serologic profiles for donors and recipients are described in Tables 1  and 2 , respectively. The following transplants have been evaluated: liver, kidney, heart, lung, and hematopoietic stem cell transplants (HSCT). The IDSA (Infectious Diseases Society of America) rating system was used to assess the quality of evidence for graft acceptance and to identify the appropriate preventive strategy.
Liver TX
HBsAg-positive donor: few reports are available, under particular circumstances, and there is a high risk of ''de novo'' HBV infection.
HBc-Ab-positive donor:
N HBsAg-positive recipient: regardless of the donor's serologic profile, this recipient must be administered combined prophylaxis with HBIG and an antiviral drug. The risk of viral reactivation does not seem to be increased by the involvement of an HBc-Ab-positive donor. N Naïve recipient: group at highest risk; case series that described lamivudine and HBIG prophylaxis have demonstrated a reduction in risk.
Kidney TX
The largest case series of donors with positive serologic markers for HBV were published in kidney TX. However, some studies describe only the post-TX clinical course and fail to assess HBV serology.
HBsAg-positive donor: among 48 donors, ''de novo'' HBV infection has been detected in three recipients with variable pre-TX serologic profiles, while liver enzyme elevation has been detected in nine recipients.
HBc-Ab-positive donor:
N HBsAg-positive recipient: when lamivudine is used as preventive therapy, the clinical evolution is similar to that of recipients whose donors have negative HBV serology.
N Recipients with isolated HBc-Ab: without any prophylaxis, the seroconversion of HBsAg has been observed in 0.5% of recipients after TX. No reports have described seroconversion under lamivudine prophylaxis.
N Vaccinated or Naïve recipient: after TX, without any prophylaxis, seroconversion of HBc-Ab occurs in 2% of cases, and seroconversion of HBsAg occurs in less than 0.5% -without any impact on the clinical course. No reports have described seroconversion under lamivudine prophylaxis.
3. Heart TX There are two case series on heart TX that report lamivudine prophylaxis in some recipients. Only one case of ''de novo'' HBV infection is reported in a naïve recipient with an HBsAg-positive donor.
Lung TX
In two small case series of HBc-Ab-positive donors, no cases of recipient post-TX seroconversion were described. Among the two case series, one involved lamivudine prophylaxis.
Hematopoietic Stem Cell Transplant
In HSCT, the most relevant consideration is the risk of reverse seroconversion (loss of HBs-Ab after TX).
HBsAg-positive donor: in a study of HBsAg-negative recipients with a historical control group, the risk of ''de novo'' HBV was significantly reduced with lamivudine prophylaxis.
HBc-Ab-positive donor: when the bone marrow donor is naturally immunized (HBc-Ab and HBs-Ab positive), there is an unmistakable reduction in the risk of reverse seroconversion. B. Specific recommendations:
Assessment of organ transplants from donors with hepatitis B-positive markers
1. Liver TX (B1). 
Kidney TX (B2). 3. Heart and Lung TX (B3). 4. Hematopoietic Stem Cell Transplantation TX (B4).
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APPENDIX
USO DE DOADORES COM MARCADOR SOROLÓ GICO PARA VÍRUS DA HEPATITE B EM TRANSPLANTES
O transplante (tx) consiste, atualmente, em alternativa terapêutica para doenças terminais e fatais ou, em alguns casos, para melhoria da qualidade de vida e diminuiçã o dos riscos de complicaçõ es de doenças crô nicas. Uma das principais limitaçõ es atuais para a realizaçã o de tx é a escassez de ó rgã os ou de doadores, por dificuldades na captaçã o de doadores falecidos ou pela indisponibilidade de doadores vivos compatíveis. Há, no Brasil, um grande nú mero de pacientes em lista de espera, especialmente para tx de fígado e de rim, em relaçã o ao nú mero de procedimentos realizados. Como consequência destas limitaçõ es, doadores considerados nã o ideais têm sido utilizados, incluindo-se aqueles cujo enxerto apresenta maior risco de nã o funcionamento apó s o transplante e doadores com risco potencial de transmissã o de alguma infecçã o. Entre estes ú ltimos encontram-se aqueles com marcador soroló -gico para o vírus da hepatite B (VHB).
Doadores com algum marcador soroló gico para VHB têm sido utilizados como rotina por alguns grupos. A relaçã o risco-benefício desta medida é dependente de quatro fatores: 1. Estado soroló gico do doador, 2. Estado soroló gico do receptor, 3. Tipo de transplante e 4. Uso de profilaxia com imunoglobulina específica e/ou droga antiviral. Uso de doadores com marcador soroló gico para vírus da hepatite B em transplantes 
